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illywood Reporter   PL'H i begging off work, pleading 
Sir: You must be n'.'ts How Illness, and Carlo I'onli,

Hollywood 
Reporter

8)/ Alike Connolly

Feuer and Martin or any- 
else make a musical act 
of Dr Eric Berne's 
ies People Play'? As you 

yourself, it's a medical 
If they get a musical 
that. I'm going t» work 
md's ' Interpretation of

Sophia's spouse, just sub 
mitted several pages of 
script changes for Soph. 
also known as "l.a Super-

l>ear Mike Please settle it 
once and for all   s Leslie

»." - Clara Domm- Caron going to marr, Wanr ,, 
flomestead. I a Beatty or isn't she" - Ine/

,.. .T , , , ' Gardiner. Oak Park. 1M. 
  (lira: Go to it. girl.

f-emember Ihey said Dear Inez: You never can 
IN HOL in» W**e were (H| |bou, (hosf , .  , as( 
one of P "»"< "">' »«*rteo w(,ck , he>. M0re cneek ,  
here aga, ^eorg* Bernard chcok (h-| s wo(, k 5hf ar. 
old walle("P>8ni»lion into rjvfd t|) Monte ( .ar,0 for 
was spare' «J"«y- 
be Solomo*
of Ih* temiJke: As a good 
ascended to'hich I presume 

w are you almost

Princess Grace's TV Festi 
val just as he left.

Dear Sir: Is Peter O'Toole
'he romance of really Irish" He looks more 
md Frank Smat-< like » Scandinavian "> me - 
am J. O'Learv. Ella M Koontz. Inkste-.Mich.

By
As

It has been catholic  
since 1 was in theihe rest of

Dear Klla: The Danes in- 
idcd Ireland once, re- 

Iher used to member? OToole's Irish, 
who SAYS "H r'Rhl. but he's having a 

ough time re-tooling his 
Irish brogue, which he's

of Jerusalem. I Wnmoter, I'm had to lose for his recent
roles, in order In star in 
 The Playboy of the West-

unprepared for it at
Now, as I reflect
more about Jerus^ia.be I've crn World" at Dublin's
real importance b.j, or S0me- <>aiel> Theatre this turn
take shape. Runnin,, happened; mt>r-
the world in 32 days cne ll Trio

LOBSTER STARS on a menu served atop shred 
ded potato pattiM and dressed with a sweet and 
sour sauce accented with just the right amount ai 
dill to give it flavor.

LOBSTER STARS ON 
A MEATLESS DINNER

Giuintuteed Meats U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

 llow any time for r_ Bet si 
Or meditation. ae Calif.

Its rocky, barren 
ance does absolutely '« off on 
to enhance it. Besiejuolo lau-

Sir: In his autobiography. 
"The Wind at My Back." Pat| 
O'Brien implies he !ias been 
blacklisted by the movie and 
TV producers Is thai so and.
if so. why" T. F. McCarthy. 
Berkeley. Calif

rebuilt numerous time 
salem is one of the in 
ductive sites in the ee where 
The town was settled   directingj i)e«r T. F.: Pit might 
probably by the yea Marion have been unpopular at 
B.C. and by 1800 E Countess, one lime with some of our
was known to the Egy What a 
About that time its n?i with al 
pears on figurines of involved!

pink-tinged producers but 
that certainly Isn't true any

which the Egyptians iia. Ran- 
inscribe with a curse a
the Pharaoh's enemie , 
then smash to pieces. You l presley Hkei sexy ?irls 11 

What a shock to lean Innch. j d°n-t >*"" « he ' s """ kindj

Dear Mike: You sav Klvisl

the majority of people as been
are Moslems, with a sn
ing of Christians an:!
I'm referring to
walled city of Jerusalem
lies within Jordan. The
religion has changed st
times, but its fanaticis:
mains constant. Now, be
Of religious strife, it is 1O
ed in two. and ruled b'
governments. (Jordan lcls , , ,_,.,.
Israel), neither of whicl Camlno (lce(l - a *W1(I ( hrlstian. If
ognizes the other's rif"" "' Sl ' " <>l thl> *"* in town. He's
be there. and th<?

of man I love him very much 
and I don't like people talk 
ing about him. Please put 
this message in your column 
for all the girls who like 
Flvis Girls, he's wonderful. 
simply wonderful, and he's 
the best Christian In Holly-i 
wood.   Jean Thorn: s. New 
Albany. Mis*

Dear Jean: Klvis is. in-

"' 1M) * Ko'"l. red-blooded,
he next | ill-Amerlcan boy and the

THE MOST beautifulind Us." 
Ing in Jerusalem today siociatcd 
golden Dome of the Ro'to Kl ('a- 
»lgned by Greek archit'ir travel- 
the seventh century. It'Hires 
third holiest shrine in ire schcd- 
according to Moslem f Campus 
tlon, one pilgrimage is set to 
was equal to pa>venings 
tion in ten campaignle -"Trek 
holy war. and to die tht o r d e r" 
sured entering paradi: Keb. '21: 
allegedly on the site lie People 
mon's Temple. Althoi 2R. and 
Bible describes the Tcthe Carib- 
some detail, no one/1 Ma.ilnw- 
exactly what it look 7

When the Mosloii»n tickets 
quered Jerusalem in'he student 
they appropriated ir'e st a <'<"t 
Ish and Christian st»l pro«rams 
their own use. Am'es 
was the holy rock, < 
of Solomon's Te'

he's more just than that 
just man In the Good Rook 
who fell seven times a day.

iMike Connnlly will try tr 
answer your questions In his 
column Hf gives no persona 
replies by mail!

(JK.M SUCIKTY MKKTS
The regular monthly meet 

ing of the Palos Verdes Gem 
and Mineral Society will be 
held Tuesday at H p.m. at An- 
derson Memorial, 82!! S. 
Mesa, San I'edro Mr and 
Mrs Gene Price, club mem 
bers, will chow slides of their 
European trip and a display 
of foreign coins.

Visitors are welcome.

Lobster, one of lh« most 
popular treasures of the 
sen. becomes the star of a 
meatless dinner when 
served on shredded potato 
Dailies and lopped with sn 
unusual fresh dill saure.

Oie-liia shreildeil meat 
paitips can be conveniently 
use<l in this meatless main 
dish. Ore-Ida po'ato patties 
are maile from fresh prem 
ium potatoes, shredded and 
shaped into uniform patties 
and then flash frozen. To 
serve, simply fry or brown 
In a hot oven.

The lobster nviy be 
cooked ahead of time and 
»ently reheated. Allow 
lobster tall per iierson and 
on* shredded potato pattle.

HIM, S.UTK
2 ttis huuer
2 ths. .cornsiarch
2 cups stock, meat or

vegetable
2 tb«. fresh dill, chopped 

1H tint, vinegar 
'i in 1 tbs sugar 

1 fgc yolk, beaten 
Salt

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

ROUND BONE ROAST 59,1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

FAMILY STEAK •«•"»»• 89.1
FRESH-EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 59,1

'Bowl
en Checklist

,1 lonx season of gladiolus, keep plant- 
fcs every two weeks dive them any good 
k in a sunny spot away trom large tree 

Plans are welli should he planted 4-(i inches deep and 
for the fifth an inches apart. A little bulb food at plant- 
Down Cancer VV<aV(l off jn lar(jcr blooms. When adding

Beach managin 10"' varieties available this vear. They 
the Bowling Proii tall spikes (some over (i leet lalli to 
elation of Southituip ^lads.
and chairman lo| . |l)(, f| . u j t i,,,,^ . .,, pasy ,  fjl llll() ,| u , 
committee for,,, ,,,  |)p , 1M , (| M |)aljo | ',.ops ,.,   ^}f^

The event nlc( ' '" l "" li - '"' sl>l in a ll'iwer border. 
American Can' ow 'hoy have a chance to settle in then- 
cooperation wltions before active growth tuna's on in 
raised over $lb .\ s | 10 rt S pcll of uann weal her will bring 
beginning inl{.OW| |, of fjntt new ro()ts
reacMng 100,( ive l'cadl " l' c' s llu' lirsl "' hvo »l"'».viiu!s 
geles County'!1 '''1 dormant pinning ol dcculuous trees, 
bowlers. t prune spring flowering trees 01 shrubs 

The sportsn>r they bloom. Continue with garden clean- 
cent entry 1
researchreedu3<>ienn'a ' s "' a ' 'Jcnc '' 1 '''"nl winter | 
ice The pro]J£'e daylllics, Sliasta Daisies, carnations and 
volunteer ac)elphinlums may go w.w, and for an excel- 
2,000 men a/, bush plant look for the 10(15 All America 
ning tlie bo- ('onnectifut V'ankce. In planting pcren-
^Paili ' C   u"*" " m' lo wol''t "le so" f'po l''V and

'iimus It will pav off In years of superior

HEN 
TURKEYS

. *««. -fg

BUTTERED BEEF STEAKS 4 "", 59
U.I.O.A. -CHOICE1 KM aONIB 1

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST tou»>
>««MJ8 JOHN - FUU» COOKED

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES
U.S.DA. GRADE 'A

JUNIOR TURKEYS

HOIMEC KID SHIELD - WIIJON COIN KINO - lUtl IOWA

SLICED BACON ££.
fANCT HOZEN-CENIEU SUCES

NORTHERN HALIBUT STEAKS

Melt liuller in saucepan, 
add lomstarch and blend. 
Stir in stork gradually and 
cook for 10 minuics. silr- 
ling wca-iion.illy. Add dill, 
vinegar nnd sugar. Season 
to taste. Remove from heat. 
Add a small amount of hot 
sauce in e«K volk slid then 
add egg yolk to I tit balance

KOID KISt */k ?-oi C]OQ MOAD (III- FIA5M FROZEN

SANDWICH BEEF STEAKS IU "#,' *l SWORDFISH STEAKS
PATMAN'S-CKYOVAC W**l> 7A C

BONELESS CORNED BEEF ROUND /"lb

7-BONE ROAST BONELESS ROAS

BANANAS

All GREEN-STUFFING SIZI

BELL PEPPER8
TENDER, IARGI STAIK

CRISP CELERY 2 29
SWEET-FOR COOKING OR SLICING

MILD ONIONS 215

FINEST QUALITY, RIP!

ANJOU PEARS

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC


